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By TERRY ENGLISH
11 -T Staff Writer

. fl1 ch<1rd l\1. Givan. chief
justice of the Indiana Supreme
Court. said Thursday the state
can ' t conti nue to attract
gu<ilified cand idates for judicial
v;1cancies unless the Indiana
General Asse mbly is willing to
rfraJ;p more money available for
:f;i!a1 ll'S .
; t; 11·a n. in Bloomington as part
oft he a1111ua l appearance of the
~lJp1cmc court on the Indiana
Un ivers1iy ca mpus, said at this
po111t tilcrc is no monetary incc1 1livc fo r lawye rs lo want to
bcrn·11e judges. " Indiana ranks
50tl1 out of so stJtcs insofar as
what 1t pays its judiciary,"
Gil':rn told the Herald-Times.
';The judiciary is just not as att'r a c t i v e i n th i s a s i n
neighbo ring states ."
" Giv<rn said that unless the
levc·I of jud icial compensation
ir1creases, the quality of those
ipclividu ;_il s who come to serve
Qn ll1c benc h in the future will
diminish He explained that. so
far. the system has been able to
draw attorneys to the bench
\\'ho <J1c competent and suc·
eessful Jn pri vate practice ~ut unless salaries go up , the
j udicial sl ot s may draw
prn•1;.irily those attorneys who
c;an't nuke a living as private
practitioners.
· "l•'orlunale lv . there are
alw:1~·s J few · (qualified and
ru111pdeni atto rn eys I who will
go ahe:1d an d do the work
IJt·c-:;ll',L' 1hey fee l it needs to be
d,!111'." (;11<111 sai d. " They have
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session. there are 23 att orn eys,
29 businessmen , 11 teacher s, 12
farmers, nine invol ved in re al
estate , three retired and l:i in
other occupations.
"It's a problem the bench and
bar really need to address
themselves to," Givan said .
He said legal input is important, especially at the committee level, and therefore more
lawyers are needed in the
General Assembly .
Givan said, however. that
finances again enter into the
picture. "The lawyers simpl y
can 't give that much time to it, "
said Givan, who was him self a
legislator 12 years ago. " It's a
very expensive hobby for a
lawyer."
Givan said that he doesn't feel
that those lawyers who do serve
in the legislature are interested
in the prestige engendered by
the job. "The true fact, in my
opinion, is that they are just
patriotic citizens who feel thnl
:·:·:·.<·'•'·'·"·········
I U News Bureau ohOlo
they owe something to their
The Indiana State Supreme Court
later. From left are Law School
state."
held a session at the Indiana
Dean Sheldon Plager, and Justices
Givan, with his former ties to
University Bloomington Law
the legislature, said he isn't
Donald Hunter, Roger DeBruler,
particularly concerned about
School March 8 to give law students
Richard Givan, Alfred Pivarnik
cries that the judici ary is iman opportunity to see the court in
and Dixon Prentice.
posing on th e la w- makin g
session and talk with the justices
territor y of the Gener al
a desire lo have good govern- pretty tragic situation insofar 1980 to $42,076 to $49,088 in 1985.
Assembly. He said su ch accusament and so they serve on the as pay is concerned."
Givan noted not only are at- . tions are a "per ennial "
courts. But I don't know how
At least one measure current- torneys being discouraged from occurrence.
much longer that will last."
1y pending before the applying for judicial vacancies,
While on campus Tuesday ,
The chief justice said it ap· legislature would increase the but also they are shying away the supreme court met in the
pears that the legislature will salary of supreme court and from serving in the legislature.
Moot Courtroom of the JU
enact at least some form of pay court of appeals judges to
"We're losing lawyers in the School of Law and hea rd a case
increase. "But I don 't know $54,370 by 1985. Pay or other legislature." he said . " To the fo cusing on whether or not the
whether it will be enough," he judges and prosecutors would extent that we lose any more Indiana Court of Appeal s has
said. "Right now. we 're in a range from $31,350 to $37,450 in than we've lost already, the properly established a standard
system will suffer directly."
for granting new trials on
In tht> 100-membcr House this dama ges only .

